Ningbo is facing with the opportunities and challenges in the context of the policy on marine economy demonstration area in Zhejiang. There is close relationship between the development of rail-sea intermodal transportation and the city's sustainable development. This paper will first analyze the status quo and the current problems of Ningbo sea-rail combined transport. Some suggestions of the expansion of hinterland range are given subsequently based on deeply takes apart the main problems on hinterland of the port of Ningbo, and followed by the concluding remarks.
Introduction
The State Council has officially approved the policy on 
current situation of Container rail-sea intermodal transport in Ningbo
Container transportation in China has entered a vigorous period of development, which needs coordination and cooperation in the process of multi-modal transportation.
Ningbo started late on rail-sea intermodal transport compared with some domestic ports. Therefore, the city does its best to create a good environment for the development of rail-sea intermodal transport, for instance, promulgated a series of special subsidy policies.
International Conference on Advanced Information and Communication Technology for Education (ICAICTE 2013) In this sense, rail-sea intermodal transport has developed quickly. The development of rail-sea intermodal transportation in Ningbo recent years are shown in Table 1 . Figure 1 shows although the small proportion of sea and railway transport now, the development presents an ascending trend. 
Analysis of hinterland expansion of rail-sea intermodal transportation in Ningbo
There is close relationship between a port and its hinterland.
873
There are three major groups of container hub port in 
Existing Problems of widening Ningbo's hinterland range
First of all, the hinterland is not broad enough. In the rapid development of foreign trade of Ningbo, the goods from Zhejiang, Jiangsu and Shanghai play a very important role. However, the goods from domestic feeder somewhat less than that of the three places and is limited to Shanghai, Taizhou, Wenzhou, Qingdao, Guangzhou and other coastal ports.
Second, container quantity from direct hinterland is limited. At present, most of the industries in Zhejiang are labor-intensive. While industrial structure will change dramatically with R&D institutions moving to the areas.
The situation that focusing on the amount of product will be changed, which makes the supply of container volume stabilized.
Finally, the competition from neighboring ports is furious. Competition between ports is mainly from the competition of resources. Take Shanghai for example, it has more economic hinterland than Ningbo. To be exact, Shanghai's economic hinterland across provincial boundaries and extend to the inland while the supply of Ningbo mainly from the neighboring cities.
Expansion of expected hinterland of rail-sea intermodal transportation in Ningbo
Yangtze Z h e j i a n g S h a n g h a i j i a n g s u a n h u i j i a n g x i h u b e i h u n a n s i c h u a n c h o n g q i n g growth of Import and export trade 
Conclusion
The construction of marine economy demonstration area On the basis of identifying the current situation and existing` problems of`Ningbo's sea and railway transport market, the government should improve the collection and distribution system and build multimodal transport network system. In addition, the port needs to try its best to develop freight market, exploit port potentialities and build self-brand. In a word, Ningbo must seize the rare opportunity to be more competitive and rail-sea intermodal transportation in the city will enjoy an unprecedented prosperity in the future.
